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reversed-polarity magnetic zone within e
uppermost Sinemurian».
I take this opportunity to warmly thank all the
members of the Pliensbachian Working Group whose
contributions were essential to the completion of this
GSSP project.
The next step will be the formal definition of the
Lower and Upper Substages and their S andard
Chronozones. To solve th  problems of correlation
between the different Regional Zonations will also be
a challenge.
Some recent publications on Sinemurian -
Pliensbachian ammonites and brachiopods:
DOMMERGUES, J.-L., MEISTER, C. & JAILLARD E.
(2004) - Ammonites de la formation Santiago de la
zone subandine du S-E de l'Equateur (Jurassique
inférieur, Sinémurien). Revue de Paléobiologie,
23(1): 355-371.
DOMMERGUES, J.-L., MEISTER, C. & NEIGE P.
(2004) - Fuciniceras capilliolusitanicum nov. sp.,
une nouvelle spèce d'ammonite du Domérien
lusitanien (Pliensbachien, Portugal). Revue de
Paléobiologie,  23(1): 373-386.
DOMMERGUES, J.-L., MEISTER, C., NEIGE P. &
R.B. ROCHA (2004) - Endemic Sinemurian (Early
Jurassic) ammonites from the Lusitanian Basin
(Portugal). Revue de Paléobiologie, 23(2): 529-
549.
DOMMERGUES, J.-L., MEISTER, C., SOUISSI F & H.
ABDALLAH (2004) - Paratropidoceras nov. gen.
numidianum nov. sp.et Tunisiceras nov. gen.
insolitus nov, sp., deux nouveaux genres et deux
nouvelles espèces d’ammonites du Carixien de la
Téthys méditerranéenne (Pliensbachien, Tunisie).
Revue de Paléobiologie, 23(2): 463-475.
FERRETTI A. (2004) – Dimorphism in some
Domerian Hildoceratidae. Revue de Paléobiologie,
23(2): 463-475.
MEISTER, C. & J.G. FRIEBE (2003) - Austroalpine
Liassic ammonites from Vorarlberg (Austria,
Nothern Calcareous Alps). Beiträge zur
Paläontologie, Wien 28: 9-99.
RUBAN D.A. (2004) – Diversity dynamics of Early-
Middle Jurassic brachiopods of Caucasus, and the
Pliensbachian-Toarcian mass extinction. Acta
Palaeontol. Pol. 49(2): 275-282.
SATO T., HACHIYA K. & Y. MIZUNO (2003) –
Discovery of a Lower Jurassic (Upper
Pliensbachian) ammonite Canavaria from the Mino
Belt at Neo, Gifu Prefecture. Bulletin of the
Mizunami Fossil Museum 30: 147-149.
VENTURI F., NANNARONE C. & M. BILOTTA (2004)
– Eoderoceratidae (Mollusca, Ammonoidea) from
the «Corniola» of the Central Apennines, related to
the Sinemurian-Pliensbachian boundary in the
mediterranean area. Bollettino della Societa
Paleontologica Italiana, 43(3): 361-382.
[P.S.  from ISJS Chairman: Named Substages, such
as Carixian and Domerian are not recognised by ICS,
hence use of Lower and Upper.]
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Stefano Cresta has retired from the ISJS, after a period
of valuable activities on the Aalenian. U der his
coordination and collaboration, relevant advances on
Aalenian research have been achieved, in particular the
establishment of the Aalenian GSSP (in Fuentelsaz,
Spain, 2001) and the revision of Gemmelaro´s Jurassic
ammonite collection (2002). Both successes result
from a huge effort of coordination by Stefano Cresta.
As a specialist on Aalenian stratigraphy and convenor
of the AWG, Stefano was particularly skilled in
involving different specialists from distant parts of the
world. Replacing him will be a hard task, so after the
invitation that Nicol Morton addressed to me to be the
next convenor of the AWG, I would like to state that
the work to be done in the near future will depend very
much on the effective communication between all the
members, and on the cooperative work we will be able
to do.
So, in coming years, AWG members should address
the following goals:
- 1. to build a directory of AWG members for global
communication, using CIT, to be available next
Jurassic Congress in Poland (2006);
- 2. to establish internationally agreed subdivisions of
the Stage;
- 3. to establish formal standard (Chrono-) Zones for
the Aalenian Stage;
- 4. to keep AWG members informed on advances in
Aalenian research, through the submission of
regular reports to ISJS Newsletter.
Tasks two and three must follow Task one. Task four
will be an ongoing one, but it will depend on the
information that members can send to me. Aalenian
researchers are kindly requested to contact me to work
on the directory, as well as for any suggestions,
information and comments.
As a first contribution to Task 4, an important work
on brachiopod paleontology from the Lower-Middle
Jurassic boundary of the Lusitanian Basin has recently
(November, 2004) been successfully completed at the
Universidad Complutense de Madrid (Spain), by Jose
Benito Andrade González - "Los braquiópodos del
Tránsito Jurásico inferior-Jurásico medio de la Cuenca
Lusitánica (Portugal)", Unpublished PhD thesis, 252
p.
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The presentation of the French section of Bas Auran
(data from both the Ravin du Bès and the Ravin
d’Auran outcrops), in the Geological Reserve of
Haute-Provence (France), is still under study and in
preparation. New studies include additional collecting
of ammonites in the Cabo Mondego outcrop
(Portugal) are progressing. The new results should be
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available for the next Congress on the Jurassic System
planned for 2006 in Poland. A formal proposal of the
GSSP is expected by the end of 2006.
References to new literature relevant to the
Bathonian Working Group are listed below:
ALLEMAND, P.; DROMART, G.; GARCIA, J.P.;
GAUMET, F. & ROBIN, C. 2004. One My scale
subsidence of carbonate sedimentary bodies and the
viscosity of the lower crust. Journal of
Geodynamics, 37: 103–124.
AVERIANOV, A.O.; MARTIN, T. & BAKIROV,
A.A. 2005. Pterosaur and dinosaur remains from
the Middle Jurassic Balabansai Svita in the
Northern Fergana Depression, Kyrgyzstan (Central
Asia). Palaeontology, 48: 135–155.
CALLOMON, J.H. 2003. The Middle Jurassic of
western and northern Europe: its subdivisions,
geochronology and correlations. Geological Survey
of Denmark and Greenland Bulletin, 1: 61-73.
DAY, J.J.; NORMAN, D.B.; GALE, A.S.;
UPCHURCH, P. & POWELL, H.P. 2004. A
Middle Jurassic dinosaur t ackway site from
Oxfordshire, UK. Palaeontology, 47: 319–348.
DROMART, G.; GARCIA, J.P.; GAUMET, F.;
PICARD, S.; ROUSSEAU, M.; ATROPS, F.;
LECUYER, C. & SHEPPARD, S.M.F. 2003.
Perturbation of the carbon cycle at the Middle/Late
Jurassic transition: geological and geochemical
evidence. American Journal of Science, 303:
667–707.
FLOREK, M.; YOUN, H.S.; RO, C.U.; WIERZBO-
WSKI, H.; OSÁN, J.; KAZIMIERCZAK, W. &
KUCZUMOW, A. 2004. Investigation of chemical
composition of belemnite rostra by synchrotron-
based X-ray microfluorescence and diffraction. and
electron microprobe. Journal of Alloys and
Compounds, 362: 99–106.
FÜRSICH, F.T.; SINGH, I.B.; JOACHIMSKI, M.;
KRUMM, S.; SCHLIRF, M. & SCHLIRF, S.
2005. Palaeoclimate reconstructions of the Middle
Jurassic of Kachchh (western India): an integrated
approach based on palaeoecological, oxygen
isotopic, and clay mineralogical data.
Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology,
Palaeoecology, 217: 289– 309.
GEIGER, M.; CLARK, D.N. & METTE, W. 2004.
Reappraisal of the timing of the breakup of
Gondwana based on sedimentological and seismic
evidence from the Morondava Basin, Madagascar.
Journal of African Earth Sciences, 38: 363–381.
GIUSBERTI, L. & COCCIONI, R. 2003. Posadia
feroniensis n. gen., n. sp. (Lituolida, Hormosinid-
ae) from the Bathonian of Sardinia, Italy. Journal
of Foraminiferal Research, 33: 211–218.
LAVILLE, E.; PIQUE, A.; AMRHAR, M. &
CHARROUD, M. 2004. A restatement of the
Mesozoic Atlasic Rifting (Morocco). Journal of
African Earth Sciences, 38: 145–153.
HOLMDEN, C. & HUDSON, J.D. 2003. 87Sr/86Sr and
Sr/Ca Investigation of Jurassic mollusks from
Scotland: Implications for paleosalinities and the
Sr/Ca ratio of seawater. GSA Bulletin, 115:
1249–1264.
MITTA, V.V. 2004. Sokurella galaczi gen. et sp.
nov. and other Middle Jurassic Parkinsoniidae
(Ammonoidea) from the lower reaches of the Volga
River. Paleontological Journal, 38: 257-264.
MOYNE, S. & NEIGE, P. 2004. Cladistic analysis of
the Middle Jurassic ammonite radiation. Geol.
Mag. 141: 115–123.
MOYNE, S.; NEIGE, P.; MARCHAND, D. &
THIERRY, J. 2004. Répartition mondiale des
faun s d’ammonites au Jurassique moyen (Aalénien
supérieur à Bathonien moyen) : relations entre
biodiversité et paléogéographie. Bull. Soc. géol.
Fr., 175: 513-523.
NAVARRO, N.; NEIGE, P. & MARCHAND, D.
2005. Faunal invasions as a source of
morphological constraints and innovations? The
diversification of the early Cardioceratidae
(Ammonoidea; Middle Jurassic). Paleobiology, 31:
98–116.
ROUSSEAU, M.; DROMART, G.; GARCIA, J.P.;
ATROPS, F. & GUILLOCHEAU, F. 2005.
Jurassic evolution of the Arabian carbonate
platform edge in the central Oman Mountains.
Journal of the Geological Society, London, 162:
349–362.
SCHLÖGL, J. & RAKÚS, M. 2004. Ammonites of
Arabian origin from the Early Bathonian of the
Czorsztyn Unit, Pieniny Klippen Belt (Western
Carpathian, Slovakia). N. Jb. Geol. Paläont. Mh.,
2004: 449-460.
SCHWEIGERT, G.; DIETL, G. & DIETZE, V.
2003. Neue Nachweise von Phlycticeras und
Oecoptychius (Ammonitina: Strigoceratindae:
Phlycticeratinae). Stuttgarter Beitr. Naturk., 335:
1-21.
THIERRY, J. 2003. Les ammonites du Bathonien-
Callovien du Boulonnais: biodiversité, biostrat-
igraphie et biogeography. Geobios, 36: 93–126.
UNDERWOOD, C.J. 2004. Environmental controls
on the distribution of neoselachian sharks and rays
within the British Bathonian (Middle Jurassic).
Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoeco-
logy, 203: 107-126.
UPADHYAY, R.; RAI, J. & SINHA, A.K. 2005.
New record of Bathonian–Callovian calcareous
nannofossils in the eastern Karakoram block: a
possible clue to understanding the dextral offset





There is not much new to report since last year.
Writing up the formal proposal is still in progress,
and for those many of you who find that they cannot
meanwhile get on with anything else pending the final
ratification of the PSSP (Primary Stratotype Section
and Point) by the ICS, the good news is that the
proposals have not been changed since they were set
out in the volume of proceedings of the meeting in
Vancouver in 1998 (Callomon & Dietl, 2000).
Nothing stratigraphical has happened since to give
cause to modify the proposals in any way - at least,
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